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Report of Visiting Team which wen t to
Nor thwe s t ern St a t e College (Pres.
Cunningham, Dr . McCart ney , Mi s s
Butl e r and Mi s s Van Acker en .
Lnu tes of t.h ecting of th , 'a cult y , nate
in Picke~ Hall, oom 205.
r pres nt·:
,.; ';,. . • c rt.ney, Chairman
e. V. alton~ S ' cret rr
alph V• .Coder ( late) . _
c. 'Thomas~ Darr I .
A1i~e .Be s l if ' (!at ' )
Doyl e ' ,Brooks






. Harold .Cho i ll
"Joel oss
Ivan - ichardson "t'-.
t C. topher _
Le nard Th son
Dr . Hopkins
irs .- Land . ' c"
1 SS '1Iide ' -_
lJiss, van ckren -
s.
The chainnan called the me ting to ord r . He. xplaiIEd th t th '.ch i
of the i t c ommit t ee s of the ;v luation s t udy f or .the A C ~ . er invited to
e pres ent at this meet i to he a r the r eport of the visiting 't eam which ant
to orthw .stern State College , I va, Oklahoma .
Dr . cCartney gave t he detai l s of the trip a nd t he methods used by the
inspection te •
Then r-ch memb r of t he visiting te m, resi dent Cunningh , Dr . IfcCartney,
u s s tIer nd iss van cker n, gav r eports r g cling th ins e ct i on by the
connnitte e on which he or she se rved ,
11lerc" s a gr eat dea l 0 int '.r e s t in t hese r epor t s p rticularl y a s they
rouLd h ve a bear i ng on t he eva Ins tion of i art . ys t a te . iu es tdons e re asked
in order to !!e t a c £ p'Le te pi ct ure of th . r equir msnt s an .. a l s o the pr' c edure ,
It 5 BUg ested tha.t t h v Lue 0 our s tudy is t he rrep r ation m de .-
fore the inspection. Ev ry f culty member should r te th I colle e . I f e are
reak in any on fie~ , or depart nt, everythi po i bl hould be done to
correct t hat 1'ls akness . This i s the time to f ind what i s ne ds • It wa s suggested
t hat it ould b a GOod idea to make < check nOVT nd t hen have another ch ck :just




The importance of having the information organized and written out very
fully was stressed by the members of the team. Tht?freported that Northwestern
s tat e College did not have the information organized very 'Well am that in SOlMJ
instances there was only the oral information which was too vague.
The chairman of each conmittee in the Evaluation study asked if the mem-
ber of the team l'h Lch inspected that specific cormnittee would meet with the
whole committee and gi ve a detailed report of what was done at Northwestern State
Collef'"e. This will be done.
~ .
The meeting adjourned.
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
